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Abstract - The mtegrated watershed management approach addresses the l!>sues of land degradatlOn 
effectlvely as It attempts 10 bnng desIrable changes In a hoh<;tIc and systematlc way mcludmg problem of 
rural poverty and protecung the natural resources An mnovatlve muiu-InstJtunonai consortium model for 
Increasmg productIvity of Trunfed systems holIstIcally through techmcal backstoppmg IS developed and 
evaluated at Adarsha watershed, Kothapally In Ranga Reddy dlstnct of Andhra Prade�h The model 1� 
scaled-up In three dlstncts under the Andhra Pradesh Rural Llvehhoods Program (APRLP) supported by 
DFID and !O Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan supported by S" DorabJI Tata Trust These approaches enabled 
to have "wm·wIn" SItuabons for sustammg prodUCtIvIty, enhanced rural employment opportumtles and reduced 
land degradatIon In thIS p<.l:per we descnbe the approach and progress adopted for scalmg up the model 
1. Introduction 
Land IS the most valuable natural resource and the pnmary baSIS for productIOn of food, fuel and 
feed. ContInued unplanned and unSCIentIfIc explOItatIOn leads to land degradatlOn and to a non­
renewable state However, It IS facmg senous threats of detenoratlOn due to unrelenttng human 
pressures, mappropnate management practIces and utIlIzatIOn mcompatlble WIth ItS capaCIty The 
economIC and SOCIal effects of agncultural land degradatIOn are much more sIgmflcant m developmg 
countrIes such as Chma, IndIa and VIetnam where large number of poor people reSIde than In 
mdustnahzed countnes Th,s process starts a VICIOUS do\\;nward spIral of poverty - low product1V1ty and 
land degradatIOn Along WIth soIl degradatIOn, It IS estImated that by 2025 most of the developIng 
countnes WIll be faCIng severe water scamty (Rockstrom et al 2003, Spencer and Ryan, 2001) There 
IS an urgent need to halt the process of land degradatIOn to protect large SAT areas from the threat of 
deser1IfIcatIon 
2. Innovative Integrated Participatory Watershed Model 
The watershed research was mItIated by ICRISA T three decades back m partnershIp WIth 
NatIOnal Agncultural Research Systems (NARSs) WIth the obJecuves to mcrease productIVIty and 
sustamabIllty of the SAT systems through enVIronment- fnendly resource management practIces that 
wJlI conserve SOIl and water resources The strategy IS three pronged (I) On-statIon watersheds for 
strategIc research (11) Real·world on-farm watershed research for fme tumng the technologIes, and (111) 
ScalIng up and scahng out potentIal technologIes for greater Impact People's parUcIpatlon lS cntIcal 
for sustamable development and management of watersheds Based on the lessons learnt over the years, 
ICRISAT 1TI partnershIp WIth NARSs developed an mnovatIve farmer parucIpatory consortIUm model 
for management of watersheds WIth the ADB' s support (Wam et al, 2002a) 
2.1 Oil-station Watersheds for StrategIc Research: Wam et al (2003a) successfully assessed the 
sustamablhty of the mtegrated natural resource management (lNRM) optIOns m the long-term 
watershed expenments at ICRISAT campus usmg the YIeld productIOn tlme senes data dunng 1977 to 
2002 along WIth soli qualIty parameters Sorghum and pIgeon pea together recorded an average gram 
Yleld of 4 7 t ha I yr 1 compared WIth 0 9 t ha I yr I average YIeld of sole sorghum In the tradItIOnal 
system The Improved INRM optIOns not only mcreased mean gram YIeld producbvIty over the 
tradItional farmers' management practIce but the annual productIVIty gam was 77 kg ha I along WIth 
Increased C sequestratlOn of 7 4 t C ha I yr 1 m SOIl, ITI case of Improved INRM system as that of 26 kg 
h a  I gam m the farmers' management 
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2.2 Real-world On-farm Watersheds: Adarsha Watershed. Kothapally A Success StOry: The 
new integrated genetic and natural resource management (IGNRM) approach was evaluated through In 
the consortium model at five on-farm and three on-station watersheds in India, Thailand and Vietnam 
with technical backstopping by ICRISAT·led consortium since 1999. In the Adarsha watershed, 
Kothapally in Ranga Reddy district of Andhra Pradesh farmers evaluated improved crop management 
practices (lNM, IPM and soil and water management) along With researchers. Farmers obtained 
increased maize yield ranging from 2.2 to 2.5 times with improved technologies as compared to the 
yields of sole maize (1.5 t ha·l) in 1998 (Table I). Three fold increase in sorghum yield within one year 
with improved practices was observed. (Wani el al. 2002b). 
Table I. Average yields with improved technologies in Adarsha watelshed, 1999-2002. 
Crop 
Sole maize 
lntercrop maize 
(farmers' practice) 
Intercrop pigeonpea 
(fanners' practice) 
Sole sorghum 
Intercrop sOIghum 
1998 basel111e data 
1500 
190 
1070 
1999 
3250 
2700 
700 
640 
200 
3050 
1770 
Yield (kg ha') 
2000 2001 
3750 3300 
2790 2800 
1600 1600 
940 800 
180 
3170 2600 
1940 2200 
2002 
3480 
3083 
1800 
720 
2425 
The impact of integrated watershed management intelventions on poverty and livelihoods of 
rural communities clearly showed that average net returns per hectare for dryland cereals doubled and 
pulses are 45% higher even with irrigation, while the net returns on ramfed cereal crops have more than 
doubled. Adoption of the improved varieties has, not only increased crop yields, but also enhanced the 
economic profitability of other soil and water conservation investments, which may otherwise be 
economically not attractive to fanners. Average household income from crop production activities 
within and outside the watershed is J 5400 and 12700 rupees respectively. This shows a significant 
impact of watershed intervention activities (initiated in 1999) towards poverty reduction in Kothapally 
watershed through increased incomes from the poor from crop production actiVIties. 
2.3 Scaling-up and Scaling-out. The "ndhra Pladesh Rural Livelihoods Program (APRLP) has 
selected this model for scaling up the benefits. The objectives of APRLP supported by DFID-UK are: 
• To be jacihtator for new paradigm of sustainable rural development and achieve convergence in 
development efforts in Andhra Pradesh, leveraging the ongoing watershed movement as a 
primary platform, 
• To eslabli,h new practices which aim to bring within the ambit of sustainable livelihood 
initiatives groups such as the landless, women and poor who are marginalized in �current 
watershed development projects: 
• To draw upon the tools and understandings generated by different alenas and act as a catalyst 
and guide for new practices, innovation, learnmg, convergent actions and enlightened policy 
maklllg 
Figure J Falmel partIcipatory ICRISAT�APRLP Figure 2 Convergence in watershed 
consolilum for integrated watershed development 
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It was recognized that to shift the community participation from contractual to consultatIve and 
collegiate mode, tangible prlvate economic benefits to mdIviduals are must. Such tangible benefIts to 
individuals could come from in-situ rainwater conservation and translating through increased farm 
productivity by adopting lGNRM approach. Adopting the principle that "users pay" provided no 
subsidies [or investments on indivjdual's farms for technologies. inputs and conservation measures. 
Through convergence of activities in the watersheds improved rural livelihoods and sustainable use of 
resources were attempted (Fig. 2). The nucleus watersheds are serving as the sites of learning where 
farmers aTe conducting the experiments with improved soj]� water, crop nutrient, and pest management 
options with the technical support from the consortium partners. The farmers from nucleus watersheds 
are gradually empowered to become the trainers for satellite watersheds in the district. In each district 
3-4 nucleus watersheds with 4 satellite watersheds per nucieus watershed were established. 
3. Process 
ICRISAT converged various agencies at watershed level through a consortium of national and 
state agricultural research institutions, government departments, Krishi Vignan Kendras (KVKs), non­
governmental organizations (NGOs), farmers' organizations, and women's self-help groups (SHGs) for 
effective delivery at watershed level. Following activities were undertaken in ten nucleus watersheds. 
3.1 Baseline Surveys and Constraint Analysis: Detajled PRA and stratified household surveys for 
all the nucleus watersheds, soil information along with historical rainfall and minimum and maximum 
temperature data enabled us to calculate the length of the growing period (LGP). The LGP in the target 
districts varied from 60 to 180 days. 
3.2 Knowledge-based Entry Point: We adopted knowledge-based (soil health diagnosis) novel 
entry point activity for building the rapport with the farmers in the watersheds. 
3.3 Demand-driven Interventions and Participatory Evaluations: Through PRA and regular 
discussions in ten nucleus watersheds about 1550 farmers evaluated improved crop and land 
management options, and responses to Band S amendments under their practices on no subsidy basis 
with green gram, maize, sorghum, pigeon pea, castor, and groundnut. Farmers observed increased 
yields (46 10 158%) with improved management as compared to their normal practices. Number of 
1ivelihoods options such as nursery rising, vermicomposting, vjlJage-based seed banks, and Dal making 
were identified and eva1uated. 
3.4 Empowerment of Rural Community and Other Stakeholders through Capacity Building: I n  
this project emphasis i s  o n  empowerment o f  stakeholders through capacity of all the stakeholders to 
scale-up the benefits from the nucleus and satellite watersheds in the target districts ( Figure 3). The 
nucleus watershed PIAs and farmers serve as trainers to the rest of the watersheds in a giv�en agro­
ecosystem for rapid eXlension of technologies. 
Figure 3. Knowledge transfer within the institution and the region 
3.5 ICT-enabled Farmer-centered Learning Systems for Knowledge Exchange: The 
community center managed by the PIAs is functioning as a Rural Information Hub (RIH) connecting 
participating Villages and also Wilh other internet connected web sites. Each RIH center has a PC with 
modem or VSAT technology and is managed by women or youlh SHGs The Adarsha society RIH is 
managed by the women SHG members. The agriculture related information detailmg strategies to 
mange soil, water nutrients. crops, pests and diseases are available at RIH in Telugu and English. 
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Training materials and information brochures on management of integrated watershed in English and 
Telugu Clocal1anguage) are prepared and distributed. 
4. Conclusion 
The problem of land degradation is most serious where food production at subsistence level 
can't adequately provide survival options to the rural poor resulting in migration in search of livelihoods. 
High population pressure and low yields are accelerating the land degradation and affecting the 
livelihoods of miWons of poor residing in the drought-prone areas. The Innovative particIpatory 
consortium watershed management model is to help reduce poverty by protecting the fragile 
environment, promoting inclusiveness through participatory and convergence approach and creating 
diversified opportunities for the rural poor. 
The consortium of research institutions put together through number of workshops and tern 
building exercises helped to prOVIde solutions to varying problems in the watersheds. The emphasis on 
empowerment of community, gender eguity. and knowledge-based bottom-up approach and through 
convergence proved benefkial and farmers could decide and manage their natural resources for 
improving livelihoods. The nucleus watersheds are continuously monitored and evaluated jointly by 
farmers and partners for agroclimatk, biophysical and economic parameters. Farmers are fully involved 
in the on-farm trials and are confidently talking with other farmers from neIghboring villages what they 
are doing and what results they have observed for scaling up of benefits. This approach enables to have 
"win-win" solutions for sustaining the productivity and reducing the land degradation, which are the main, 
causes of poverty in the rainfed areas of Asia with improved livelihood opportunities. 
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